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INTRODUCTIONINTRODUCTION

Natural death Unnatural death Legal death
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Ions in blood plasma : calcium (Ca), magnesium (Mg) and sodium (Na). 



OBJECTIVEOBJECTIVE

� Examined postmortem serum Calcium (Ca) and Magnesium (Mg) levels

in relation to the cause of death



MATERIALMATERIAL
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Biochemistry AnalysesBiochemistry Analyses

Ortho-cresolphthalein complexome method  and  Xylidyl blue method

urease-glutamate dehydrogenase method

Calcium (Ca) & Magnesium (Mg)  

Blood urea nitrogen (BUN)

Clinical reference serum

ranges were: 8.7.10.1 mg/dl for Ca 

1.8.2.6  mg/dl for Mg

Clinical reference serum

ranges were: 7-18 mg/dl for BUN
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Toxicological  AnalysesToxicological  Analyses

Blood COHb concentration

Alcohol analyses

Drug analyses

CO-Oximeter system

Head space gas chromatography

Gas chromatography/Mass spectrometry
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Statistical  AnalysesStatistical  Analyses

Student’s t-test,

Nonparametric test (Mann–Whitney U-test)



RESULTRESULT

Topographic comparisons of postmortem serum levels.  

Calcium (Ca)

3.1 Postmortem stability, topographic distribution, age and gender - dependence
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Topographic comparisons of postmortem serum levels.  

3.1 Postmortem stability, topographic distribution, age and gender - dependence

Magnesium (Mg)
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3.2 Difference in relation to the causes of death

Postmortem serum calcium (Ca) levels in the heart blood

I–B, blunt injury , I–S, sharp injury ,A, mechanical asphyxiation ,Df, freshwater drowning Ds, saltwater drowning,
F, fire fatalitie ,MA, fatal methamphetamine poisoning ,dT, delayed traumatic death ,AMI, acute myocardial
infarction/ ischemia



RESULT (Cont.)RESULT (Cont.)

3.2 Difference in relation to the causes of death

Postmortem serum calcium (Ca) levels in peripheral blood

I–B, blunt injury , I–S, sharp injury ,A, mechanical asphyxiation ,Df, freshwater drowning Ds, saltwater drowning,
F, fire fatalitie ,MA, fatal methamphetamine poisoning ,dT, delayed traumatic death ,AMI, acute myocardial
infarction/ ischemia



RESULT (Cont.)RESULT (Cont.)

3.2 Difference in relation to the causes of death

Postmortem serum magnesium (Mg) levels in the heart blood

I–B, blunt injury , I–S, sharp injury ,A, mechanical asphyxiation ,Df, freshwater drowning Ds, saltwater drowning,
F, fire fatalitie ,MA, fatal methamphetamine poisoning ,dT, delayed traumatic death ,AMI, acute myocardial
infarction/ ischemia

*
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3.2 Difference in relation to the causes of death

Postmortem serum magnesium (Mg) levels in peripheral blood

I–B, blunt injury , I–S, sharp injury ,A, mechanical asphyxiation ,Df, freshwater drowning Ds, saltwater drowning,
F, fire fatalitie ,MA, fatal methamphetamine poisoning ,dT, delayed traumatic death ,AMI, acute myocardial
infarction/ ischemia



DICUSSION

Serum Ca and Mg levels depending on the time after death

Postmortem time-dependent rise was not evident during 5-48 h 

after death

InIn thethe presentpresent studystudy

PreviousPrevious studiesstudies

[[S. Balabanova, V. Gras (1992) ,S.D. Lincoln, V.M. Lane(1985) and J.I. Coe (1974)]]



DICUSSION (Cont.)

Both Ca and Mg levels in the cardiac and peripheral blood were
significantly higher in saltwater drowning.

Lower serum Ca level was observed in MA fatality and delayed
traumatic death cases, by skeletal muscle damage and renal failure.

[[ DD..SS.. CohenCohen,, MM..AA.. MatthayMatthay,, MM..GG.. CoganCogan,, JJ..FF.. MurrayMurray (1992)(1992) ]]

[[ J J ..GG.. ToffalettToffaletti (1996)i (1996) ]]

Elevated serum Ca level was also observed in fire fatalities and
freshwater drowning in the peripheral blood, suggesting an increase of
skeletal muscle origin

[[ JJ.. TurinskyTurinsky,, WW..AA.. GonnermanGonnerman,, LL..DD.. LooseLoose (1981)(1981) ]]



DICUSSION (Cont.)

Origin of increased serum Mg may be skeletal muscle and/or
myocardium, possibly being varied depending on the causes of death.

[[GG..TT.. SandersSanders,, HH..JJ.. HuijgenHuijgen,, RR.. SandersSanders (1999)(1999)]]

Elevated serum Mg level was observed in asphyxiation in the right
heart blood and fatal MA intoxication

[[ HH..AA.. HarperHarper (1979)(1979) ]]

Age-dependent decrease in the postmortem serum Mg level, a 
possible contributory factor may be reduced nutrition

[[ RR.. LappalainenLappalainen,, MM.. KnuuttilaKnuuttila (1985)(1985) ]]



CONCLUSION

No significant postmortem time-dependent rise in serum Ca and Mg
during the early postmortem period.

Useful especially for diagnosis and differentiation of salt and
freshwater drownings to determine the causes of death

Although, Increase in cadaveric blood levels, a significant difference

in postmortem serum Ca and Mg levels was observed between

the causes of death









External iliac & Subclavian vein



Calcium-O-Cresolphthalein Complexone Method

� The intensity of the colour is measured at 540nm/yellow green filter.

Principle of the method

� Ca forms a purple-coloured complex in an alkaline medium

� Inclusion of HCl helps to release Ca bound to proteins and 8 hydroxy-quinoline

� Eliminates the interference by Mg

Reference

1. Gitelman H.(1967) Anal.Biochem 20 : 521. 

2. Gindler EM & King JD (1972) Am JCIin Pathol 58: 376. 



Xylidyl blue method

Reaction Principle

� By using the EGTA to eliminate the interference of Ca 

� Mg-ions combine with xylidyl blue to produce a xylidyl blue-Mg complex

�The absorbency increase is directly proportional to the concentration of Mg



Urease-glutamate dehydrogenase method

Principle of the method

� Urea is hydrolyzed by Urease to produce ammonia and carbon dioxide

� The liberated ammonia reacts with a-Ketoglutarate in the presence of NADH

� The reaction resulting in a decrease in absorbance that is directly

proportional to the urea nitrogen concentration
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